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Nursing Home, Clinic f© Continue Here 
Dr. and Mrs. Filem on C ate- owners.

Dr. Calmsag stated this week 
,’Tt Is 'witii deep regret that we 
have'tod® s® ;fte1i8^tal a t this 
tim e. We are -hoping flat the 
economy of the nation will get 
betterso.Chat w e can reopen th@ 
hospital soon.” ■ .

sag, owners of Ranger Park 
Hospital, announced M s week 
that the topitai is doting, effec
tive. Thursday, March ^ . Pa
tients in the hospital w ill be 
dtanlssetiortranaterved tssther 
tespltate ea ISmt date.

R anger Park Inn Nursing 
Home will continue operation 
here, as well as the medical din ic  
' of Br. CabanSaa.

Sm all private hospitals have a 
difficult time surviving at this 
time, and the economic crunch 
an d  s h o r ta g e  o f lic e n s e d  
r ^ t e ^  nur^.have also eo n -' 
tributes! to the move. Full support 
o f th e  com m u n ity  is  a lso  
necessary, according to the

D r. Cabansag and Ms wife, a 
registered .-nurse* purchased the 
local hospital in 1970 from the

Adventists. Sines they began 
operation, the hospital has been 
enlarged to 34-bed capacity, a  
separate clinic building con
structed and the nursing home 
(See HOSPITAL, Page 10)

Write-In Campaign 
Anticipated on April 3

An oversight or error by d ty
leaders caused one City Coun
cilman to alm ost lose identity.

Donald Hosch, appointed to the 
Council early last year upon the

Coaches o f The Yedr, 
All-District Teams Selected

S an ta Anna H igh School 
b a sk etb a ll co a ch es G erald
Blister and Charles Brewster 
received special honors by being 
chosen “Coaches of the Year” in 
District 29-A. The Santa A nna. 
girls, coached by B lister, were 
district winners, and the boys, 
coached by Brewster, were bi
district champions.

The All-District team s were 
also chosen at the recent meeting 
of coaches in the district, with 
Robbie Clifton, a junior and

Cheese to be Distributed 
In Santa Anna Monday
’I t  -wm announced last.week 

that an additional shipment of 
surplus American' processed 
cheese w ill be available in Col- 
m a n  County, and distribution is 
set for next week,-March 22 and
a*'-..
JT h ree ^thonsmid; R a n d s 'of

■ for
Coleman County, with $5 cases to 
be distributed m Coleman and 15 
in Santa Anna. In January M 
cases were distributed in Col
eman u tfd g it fe:S^;AnM.;';:

- .'tee-'
; h a n ^ -^ ti» 'C a ite tte e ;0 a 'A f* . 

"the telfer’;iisM teon ,, the five-

resignation of E ddie Jones,
’assumed lie-was running for a  
two-year tenn last year, and 
after the deadline for filing for 
the 1®  ballot learned the term

year and expires in :

I n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
See CANDIDATE, Page 10)

READY FOR TOURNAMENT— Tennis coach 1 . C. Smith and.
three team members. Junior Salazar, Tommy DeLeon and 

\ -c^eiii t̂etitefcs- r̂a  ̂on- tbe-
new teanis courts la preparation .for'.the. weekend 'tournament. 
Santa Anna will host tennis players from 20 schools in the 
two-day meet. Information on the event listed On Page 3 
of this issue.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clifton, a  unaminous choice for 
the girls all-star squad, and Ran
dy Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Wilson, a unaminous choice for 
the boys team .

Another Santa Anna girl chosen 
for the All-District team  was Hol
ly  Smith, daughter of Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and a junior student.

Named to the second team 
"ten  the SAHS girls team was 
J u lie  J o n es, a sen io r  and  
(See BASKETBALL, Page 9)

Cattle Rustlers Strike Here
Holstein Heifers Stolen Friday Night 

From Eubank Place West of Santa Anna
A local dairyman and rancher 

is  short at least 17 head of stock 
after modern day rustlers made a
raid on his pasture last weekend.

Pete Cope, who operates a 
dairy and stockferm  south of Col
eman, had the cattle stolen from 
the Max Eubank place w est of

deputies are being assisted in the 
investigation by Hatton Moore, 
investigator for the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association from Clyde.

Although the cattle are of value 
on the market, the Holstein

heifers are of much greater value 
as dairy stock, according to Cope 
who leases the Eubank place two 
m iles south of his dairy.

Anyone having information on 
the theft or having seen persons 
or vehicles at the site are asked to 
contact Sheriff Fenton or Pete 
Cope.

Santo Anna som etim e Friday C i t y  H Q W S I j I t  t O  C O U f t  

According to Mrs. Cope, they

in Fort Worth Monday

hote^ldr'and the five pound 
cartons given to multi-member 
families. A ; brief form listing 
eligibility is signed by persons 
getting the cheese.

Local distribution w ill be held 
Monday, March 22, from 1:30-5

■ p.iB. ■ 'at Mountain City ; Center.
:Preference ..will- M  given those 
wins did not receive cheese last

■ time, m- they are requested to 
come at the earliest time Monday

were notified of cattle on the San 
Angelo highway just at the top of 
the hill west of town, and found 
the lock cut off the gate to the 
pasture. The cattle were driven 
back in to the pasture, and fee 
next morning Cope found 17 head 
o f :-ttfrfouhd Holstein heifers 
m issing, and perhaps a few  other 

'head-of cattle. The cattle were 
branded 3 -on the right hip. Nine- 

■ ty cattieund calves .were still in

’Mr) Joe C. Baraesis toctarge 
of the distribution and is securing
-.vblusites''- t o ' assist1 wifir -toe

Qfer W persobs tookadvantage 
of the free cheese in January, and

request It ndcf week.

.'According to the owners, the 
cattle thieves had apparently
called the cattle into the pen and 
fed cottonseed cubes, loading a 
large trailer of stock. The re-

' maining cattle pushed “the gate 
©pea., and were found on -th e  
highway by passing m otorists.
':. A $1,000 reward lor Information 
leading to the recovery of the ca t-' 

; .tie  is being offered by the Cepes. 
.'.S&erffi-TL .F, -Renton'-.and Ms

The lawsuit of Tom Steam s and 
Carl Benton vs the City of Santa 
Anna will be beard in Federal 
Court. in Fort Worth next Mon
day, March 22, according to d ty  
officials, A pre-trial hearing was 

“. held there Monday of tins w eek,. 
and there w ill be no jury trial, 
with the judge making a -ruling . 
1 when testimony is heard.
. -Stearns-:and. Benton, lan 
downers southwest of Santa An- 
na, are seeking to stop the 
discharge from the City’s sew age 
treatment facility. The treated 
w aste from  the faci l i ty is 

- discharged into' a tributary of 
Horse; Creek that -runs; through 
property owned by the two.
- The suit was filed about two.

■ yearn-ago''and is" just now being 
. ;b«wight to court. The City of San-. 
ta -Anna is represented by Harold

Feldt, a member of tlie Tom Sea- 
ly law firm in Midland.

According to d ty  officials, the 
treatment plant is supposed to be 
operating under proper permit 
.from toe Texas Water Resources 
Commission. Steam s and Benton 
have contended that (lie facility, is 
not operated properly and their 
property is damaged by raw 
sewage that is  released from t h e 1 
site,..

It is not known how long the 
trial w ill last or at what time the 
judge will' make a ruling on t h e ! 
case. Several, members "of (3ty 
Council are expected to be to Fort 
Worth nert Monday for the trial.

City residents. lunn£ more.-than 
. 'apaat ingtetei^tet iMcase ,as ' .
- a surcharge .has te» # id ed  to 
d ty . water co sts' to pay for ,«*"  
-passes incurred by the iMgation.
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Jamesons Purchase 
Business in Coleman

Last week’s news story of City 
Council m entioned that City 
Secretary Pat Rutherford resign
ed as City Judge. Some folks m is
interpreted it and applied for her 
position a s CITY SECRETARY!

Pat is only giving up the 
responsibilities as City Judge -  a 
minor part of her job at City Hall, 

bk
Hugh W. Sanders of Llano, a 

former Santa Annan, was in the 
office Monday and said that the 
annual ’’Bluebonnet Trail” will 
be held this weekend and n est in 
the Hill Country area. Bluebon
nets are in bloom in his area, and 
it should be one of the best 
seasons in years.

So far, we have not had m any 
wildflowers, but it should be a 
good season with the winter 
m oisture. Anyway, spring has 
alm ost arrived here, with fruit 
trees and shrubs in bloom and the 
grass beginning to get green after 
the recent rains.

■■ ■ b k .
There is more interest than 

usual in local elections, with 
more than enough candidates to 
fill the City and School D istrict 
ballots.

Absentee voting is in progress 
for both, and the elections w ill be 
held Saturday, April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jameson, 
owners and operators of City 
C leaners and The Shopping 
Basket in Santa Anna, have 
recently purchased A -l Cleaners 
in Coleman from  the estate of the 
late J. T. Laird. The Jamesons 
w ill start operation of the Col
eman business nest Monday, 
March 22, under the name of City 
Cleaners.

The local shop and fabric store 
w ill remain in operation, with 
Mrs. W. D. (Ruth) Aldridge as 
manager. M rs. Aldridge has 
previously been employed at 
H&H Food Mart. Mrs. Donald 
(Janette) Strickland w ill con
tinue as a  parttim e employee 
with the Jam esons, working in 
the Coleman store.

The local business w ill be a 
pick-up station for the dry clean

ing, with all work done in Col
eman. They will continue to pro
vide a three-day service on dry 
cleaning.

The Jamesons purchased the 
local dry cleaning shop in July 
1966 from  Hardy Rose. The 
business was originally establish
ed and owned by the Parker 
family.  Mrs; Jam eson  w as 
employed eight years at the A-l 
Cleaners in Coleman before going 
into business here. She and her 
husband live on their place in the 
White Chapel community west of 
Coleman.

Mrs. Jameson has been a part 
of the town and community for 
the past 16 years, and noted that 
despite commuting from her 
rural home west of Coleman, she 
has not m issed a day having the 
shop open since she went into 
business here.

Thursday, March 18, 1982

Shields Church of Christ 

Sets Gospel Meeting
The Shields Church of Christ is 

planning an old fashioned gospel 
meeting Sunday through Wednes
day, March 21 - 24. Services w ill 
be held each evening at 7:30 p.m.

John Shero of Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ in Brownwood 
w ill be speaker for the services.
He is well-known in the area, and 
his son, Bo Shero, has served as a 
m inister of the Shields church.

Everyone in the area is invited 
to attend the meeting next week.
The Shields church has services 
each Sunday at 10 a.m . and 5 
p.m ., with students from Abilene 
Christian University serving as 
m inister.

New Business Is Opened Here

JOHNSHERO 
To Lead Revival

City Park Board Reports on 

Progress Of New City Park
The recently appointed City 

Park Board, composed of Car
men Donham, Glenda Cook and 
Gary Fleeman, are taking an 
active part in planning the new 
park at the Civic Center (Ar
mory) location. Work is already 
underway at the property, and 
landscaping is expected to begin 
next week.

Materials and labor for a 
fence between the park and the 
Civic Center have been donated, 
and work has started. Water 
lines are being laid at the 
location in preparation for the 
planting of trees.

The Santa Anna Lions Club 
started work on the park project 
and is securing money for the 
trees. The Park Board is seeking

volunteers to help prepare the
area and to donate funds for 
grass seed and other items for 
the park.

Work days will be planned at 
thejpark .

A new business has opened in 
Santa Anna recently.

Santa Anna Monument Com
pany has been established by Don 
and Sandra Fitzpatrick which at 
the present tim e will be operated 
from their home.

Dealing direct with the quar
ries and suppliers, the company 
w i l l  p r o v i d e  c e m e t e r y

monuments of a ll kinds and 
styles, with sam ples and designs 
shown to those interested.

The Fitzpatricks are natives of 
this community, having returned 
last year to m ake their home 
here. Don has been working with 
his father-in-law, Charles Hosch, 
in a computer service business, 
and prior to that w as a vocational 
agriculture teacher near P allas.

By Ace Reid }

"  Steaks and Chops
Coffee - 25' - I I  You con Drink 

- Free With Meals

5:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Where OU friends Meet 
*  ir  (Toung Ones, Too) ★  ★

Super Food

, Open For Breakfast 5 a.m.
Sooting Capacity of 1,000

(32 at a time)

- T V

/ s

The Best Uttla Cafe in Texas

(Windy B's)
CtfftoStop

s e r f *

“Don’t worry to® much about yore drinkin’ and hell raisin’ 
son, I’ve found old age has done more for me than alt the 

preachers in the world!”

Santa Anna
Insssei by ISIC %  to SSSS,9IS 

MONEY MASSEY i  MONYH dSYlMGAIM OF OIFOSST

Sr  o«ty wiikfawal
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Tennis Tourney This Weekend One-Act Play Contests
Students from 20 Schools to Participate 

In Friday and Saturday Contests

Santa Anna High School is 
hosting a tennis tournament this 
weekend, with 20 schools to 
have teams taking part.

The first round of play will 
begin Friday, with many of the 
contests to be played in Coleman 
at the high school, junior high 
and City Park courts and at the 
courts at the Lang Martin home. 
The courts the local school 
campus will be used Friday and 
again Saturday for the finals.

A concession stand will be 
open here during the two-day 
session, and local faculty mem
bers assisting will be S. C. 
Smith, tennis coach. Charles 
Brewster, Gerald Brister, Scott 
Beaver, Judy Hartman and Pat 
Smith.

Approximately 140 students 
are expected to participate from 
Winters, Cross Plains, Rochelle, 
Clyde, Miles, Lohn, Novice, 
Moran, Mason, Baird, Mozelle, 
Zephyr, Brady, Talpa, Gold-

thwaite, Ballinger, Wylie, Paint 
Rock, Brownwood and Santa 
Anna.

The SAHS Tennis Team has 
won several honors in recent 
tournaments, and are preparing 
for the district contests to be 
held in April.

Set Here Thursday

One Candidate Withdraws 

From ISD April Race
Jay Weathers, president of the 

Santa Anna ISD B oard of
Trustees, has withdrawn from 
th e Apri l  3 election . His  
withdrawal came before ballots 
were printed, and Ws name will 
not appear mi the ballot.

With the  w i t h d r a w a l  of  
Weathers, there are still three

candidates in the race seeking 
the two places to be vacated. 
They include incumbent Max 
Eubank and also JoAn Day and 
Terry M clver.

Absentee voting is now under
way and w ill continue at the 
school business office through 
Tuesday, March 31.

Rainfall in Area Last Weekend

Bake Sale Planned 

For Trip Expense
Teresa Rslfe, a SAHS senior, 

plans to be among the members 
of the United States Collegiate 
Wind Band that tours Europe this 
summer. In order to make the 
three-week trip, Teresa must 
finance part of the expense, and 
has undertaken her own funck 
raising project.

The first payment has been 
made, and a balance of approx
imately $1,200 is  still needed.

Teresa is having a bake sale 
Friday, March 19, in front of 
Phillips Drug to raise additional 
funds. Hemebaked goods will go 
on sale at 8:30 a.m. and local peo
ple are invited to purchase items 
frsmteesale.

An account has teen set up at 
Santa Anna National Bank for the 
trip cost, and friends who would 
like to donate to the fund are en
couraged to do so.

Interscholastic League con
tests are starting in our area, 
with the One-Act Play competi
tion to be held at Santa Anna
High School auditorium Thurs
day, March 18 (today), starting 
at 10 a.m.

Joan Jones, a local teacher, is
director of the contest that will 
have entries from four schools in 
the district.

Hie Santa Anna entry will be 
“A Ticket to the City” under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of  Ga le  B r o c k .  
Members of the cast are Tony 
Culpepper, R ussell H alm on, 
Angie Day, Teresa Rolfe, Albert 
Collins, Tammy Stanislaw and

Teresa has had an exceptional 
record in band, qualifying for the 
All-State Band three years and
winning many other honors a s a 
trumpet player. Being selected 
for the tour band is an honor and 
opportunity for the local student.

Charlie Lewis.
Other entries w ill be “This Way 

to Heaven” by M ozelle High 
School; “They’re None of Them 
Perfect” by Lohn High School; 
and “Two Fools Who Gained a 
Measure of Wisdom” by Talpa- 
Centennial High School,

The public is invited to attend 
the contest and encouraged to be 
at the school auditorium at 10 
a . m .  t o  s e e  a l l  f o u r  
performances.

_ •  M ufflersv|
JJ « Custom - Duals » I
H  , S t 0  J i m s t t f ' I f  ■ '

J |  f>: & 1  Automotive g j

I lo u r  P r k t i  n
200 E. Pecan . . I

Tornadoes and severe weather 
in our area Saturday night
resulted in rain in our communi
ty. Electric service to same
residents south of Santa Anna 
was disrupted during the early 
m o r n i n g  h o u r s  a s  t h e
thunderstorms came through tee  
central Texas area.

Damage was heaviest in tee  
Winters area as the tornado left
damage in tee southwest part of

teat town, and later in tee 
Goldsboro and Lawn areas of 
south Taylor County. Damage 
was also reported at R ising Star 
during tee night.

In Santa Anna the rainfall was 
recorded at the official gauge as 
ffiree-fourffi3 inch, with heavier 
rainfall north of town measuring 
up to one and one-half inches. No 
damage was reported from tee 
high winds that accompanied the 
rain.

Repairs or 
Remodeling
Plumbing & Supplies

Lee's Plumbing
Coll 348-341J

S an ta  A n n a ,  T ex a s

Free Sstimafes

A N N O U N C I N G ! ! ! !
Miry Shields

Attendant On Duty
Mon. lues. Thera. Fit Only

New Services 
Available;

M Fisk lip and.Delivery ..
.¥  ’Wash Fold & Iron,

■ ■I . .1 '.. -........- - 1 1 -....... ■■■■"V".'"
y ]
Happiness is Laundry Day 

The Modern Way *

Modern Way Laundry 
348-3412

Santo.AfWtfl/. ; llfiif. a  '*
. ;; 'Opetf 7 :

. ;■ We Appreciate Your Business

Nothing Like 
Sparkle!
Bring some into your 
life . . . with laundry 
th a t’s just a joy to 
behold! More joy: to 
have it done for you!
W e ’re a luxury worth 
looking into. Call us.

I

Tues.9th 6:30*9:30-PADDID FABRIC 
FRAMES Teacher and supplies $8

Dep: $3.00

lues. 16th, 23rd, & 30th: BEGINNING
HITTING end CROCHET closses- 
6s30 till 9:3 9:30--Teocher fee $9 - 

plus supplies - Dep. $9

Thurs. 18th: 6:30-9:30-RUB-OUT PAINTING 
teacher fee $3 plus supplies-Dep. $3

f

Set. 20th: -  PAINT ALONG
"Bluebonnet landscape" with Bobbie Lee Fryar 

» Teacher .fee $15 plus supplies-Dep. $15

HOBBY TOWN
646-8722

BtaMiwood/Ti: 76801-
Pill
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Polled Hereford Sale 
Slated in Brownwood

T m m m m m m b m u I  i f . mi r~mn ' mm gwY <n nrf- rn £IH W lw M  mm
as fee stte tor fee West Texas 
Q »iee Edition” Paled. 
B a sted  Sals, Satsnlaj, 
April 1, at fee D eis S Rand; m  
Bi$ma& IS  nsrfe of Rrwnnswsi 
adjacent to  the Mtaaeipal A ir-'' 
port. The s k  m l start a£ 12:1) 
p-m.

.. FMiy-nm s M s have bees
few ^ h t ■ liar fj&g rr»-
C d B t ilfiw w g flf top na ^
PoHed t e n t e d  ertSe. C at- 
tisnea Mil have the cpportonity 

- to  select top herd a t e  p r a p e d s  
from  t te  I t  M b  I t e m  m eta l
ed m fee sale, Many of the bsOs 
have j o t  e a ip te ta l gate testh ^  
sJ ifeT esssT sd ilM vK H tyfcsII  
tesfe^ s ta te  in AmariSo.

The female ofenag has th e . 
promise of psteEag qsaltty herd 
improvers to teOd a herd or as 
replaeemesta..'

Breeders who have esssgnsd 
cat&efsr the event isdsds Joe

Dan Weedan, Brownwood; 
Cowhouse Creek R anch, 
Hu Mm ; B ar f i i l  BAR Ifawrih., 
Morgan; R. W. Iferplzey, Jim-. 

■ my Fsnm $m  m i Ira Dndt, 
Abilene; W. H. Obenhans, 
Chilicotfce; Waym Stewart, 
Oebarae; C tafie AM^f, Jim lc ' 
FajO U atsIC aia^ AMsey, Csfl- 
eman; Cmtb Watson, Clyde; 
BOSS P o lled  H ereford s, 
Christoval; John TresSeld, 
FoQett; a d  W allas Fields,

VEST WITH SON
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mc- 

CoBoogh enjoyed a visit sod hav
ing tech  Satariay with their son, 
Don McCuBoogh of Sam Antonis, 
who stepped in Coleman cm a 
flight from Midland to San 
Antonio.

Don is recovering well from in- 
jari.es Ik received atari a month 
ago while taking part in a federal 
narcotics mvesdgafe® in Colom
bia. He received three gunshot 
wounds when he and aaotta  
a g te  were Mctoapped and shot 
Although left tor dead by -Ms 
assailants, he was able to leave 
the scene and get to a hospital for 
treatment and was so® tack in 
San Antonio with Ms family.

Storm Alert 

To Be Sounded By

Fire Department
The fe a ts  ■ A m  V F D ' M s  

begm a pfan «f se ta e  w te ta ’ 
; warmsp fer Santa A m . taeal 
reaidtes are urged to become 
fsashar with the procedure and 
be ready to lata proper precan- 
feg® when s i  alert is smsled.

. to ease d sn  adiialrtQraaw»- 
siag or sghtisg of a tomato, 
t e e  wiH be three IS-secsod 
■Maafas SB -the fire iSTSl. IMs 
signal will be repeated at 
M entals. ' '

With fee arrival of the paring 
storm seas®, fee local group felt 
they cocdd be of Mis in warning 
residents of approaching storm s. 
Voteteers wifi be serving as 
*’dond wMEtek*' to report ap
proaching storms, as well as 
receiv in g  reports from  the 
sheriffs department or other 
agencies.

SPME-A-LJNER

INVERTER

h e l p  y o u r s e l f  t o . .

•  Freedom from  Beck Pmn

•  Instant Release o f Tendon
•  Better Gradation

•  B etter Posture

' m  752-727$
l o i r  , *'

A  R e j u v e n a t e d  U b i i i .

IB B  SANTA AIWA NEWS

Antique Slop 

To Have Auction 

Next Saturday
t e e s  Tamer Geotfioe, a local 

teiqaedHier,.blarefeganaac> 
tfan t e e  at tar te a s e s  fetur- 
dsy,Mardt®.TbetaleiscEdsrto 
r e te e  m vttfaj aft toe t e g , ae- 
mdbgtolCnL.GMdloe. Hie vrifl

M rs. Goosfloe opetsed her first 
teap  here i s  Wm on W allis 
A v e n e , across fee  r t r t e  from  
the tam e o f her mother, fe e  M e  
lfin .F rsd T sm sr.S K lsterm o v - 

idfcg w ir te * l» K ® i  
S h eet, a ta  m  years

Thursday, March IS,

i t r ill
Tta fdlswing patients were ad- 

mtted to Ranger Park Hospital 
March!-IS:
Charlie Stages, dty 
Tummy C etasan
Tasya Watters, Coleman 
Mstd Evans, Banger Park Inn 
Lane Dillard, etty 
GaMe Torres, Brownwood 
Jistin Sartain, Colsmn

ago expaotad fee shop to a rent 
boras on the property.

The sale Satorday is expected 
to reduce fee stock to one 
botMing. A auction company 
from Dallas will conduct the sale 
that starts at 10 sun.

SEDiard Thontte®, Ranger Park
. fan

* fta ®  were dimmsmi 
Mardi S-IS:
Glenn Wright, Ranger Park hm 
W. C. Warrick, Coleman 
J. Y. Branson, city 
Tammy Meds, CoIgiEsa 
Tonya Walters, Coleman 
Jasfe Saitain, Cteim a 

Other patients still in the 
hospital March 15:
Oeo Mocss, dty 
Delbert Teague, Bangs 
Buck Metals, Brawn w&ed

"Behind an able man there 
are always other able men."

Chinese proverb

}
Ammunition < *  

Special!!
A ^

Save &p 7o On Ammunition

158 Groin JHP—Box of 50

38 Special —  .............   $8.95
158 Grain SWC-Box of 50

38Special ..........   $6.95
158 Grain JHP-Box

357 Magnum.............. $12.95
158 Grain SWC-Box

357 Magnum .............  $10.95
90 Grain RNL-Box

9 MM........................$8.95
223 FMJ.......... 20 Rds.-$4.75

Or 500 Rds.-$89.00 Or 1000 Rds.-$ 160.00

COMING S00NI
45 ACP at Low Prices

t m i O O O O H e O O I O t M I O H H H

Rifles, Pistols, and Shotguns

ALL GUNS ................10% Off
All Reloading Supplies..... 10% Off

Paradise
917 N. Neelies - Phone 625-4024

¥»¥¥¥¥* * »»¥ ¥ * * * * ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* *
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Beauty Pageant Memorial G ifts 

Slated in April Made Recently
Coleman County high school 

girls are invited to enter the an
nual Coleman County Beauty 
Pageant to be held in Coleman 
Saturday, April 24.

To be eligible, the girls must be 
classified as juniors or seniors 
and never have been m arried.

Mrs. James Barr is chairman 
of the pageant that is sponsored 
by the Coleman Exchange Club.
Theme for the event w ill be 
“Southern Celebration.”

HERE FOR REUNION— Mrs. Ace Reid Sr., right, is shown 
with four of her sisters who were here last weekend for a 
family get-together. Pictured from left are Joy Miles of Plano, 
Jan Hubbard of Vernon, Bernice Nichol of Plano and Anna 
Laura Reid of Olney. The occasion also celebrated Mrs. Reid’s 
birthday.

Family Reunion Held 
At Reid Home Here

Mrs. Ace Held Sr. was hostess 
for a fam ily get-together last 
weekend, an annual reunion of 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Bishop of Electro, Hie 
event was also to observe Mrs. 
Reid’s  8Cth birthday on Wednes
day, March 17.

Here for the get-together were 
four of Mrs. Reid’s sisters, Mrs. 
H. B. (Jan) Hubbard of Vernon, 
Mrs. W. L. (Joy) M iles and Mrs. 
Paul (Bernice) Nichol of Plano, 
and Mrs. W. C. (Anna Laura) 
Reid of Olney.

Joining the group and assisting 
with the celebration were Mrs.
Reid’s children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ace Reid Jr. of Kerrville and 
Stanley and Doris (Reid) Erast of 
Fredericksburg. Two grand
daughters were also here for the 
weekend, Eay Brogden of Austin 
and Susan Brogden of Cardzo 
Springs.

Other fam ily members present
were husbands, children and 
grandchildren of the sisters, Hat
ton Hubbard of Plano, W. C. Reid 
of Olney,Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

Members of the com m ittee w ill 
soon begin contacting girls for 
the pageant, according to Roy 
MeCorMe, club president

Helton of Olney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Livingston and grandson of 
M egargel, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
La whom of Olney, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Miles and daughters of 
DeSoto, Rick Wells and 'Trisha 
Hall of Austin, Danny Reid and 
daughter Teresa..

A brother in California and a 
sister in Plano were unable to at
tend the get-together. There are 
seven surviving children of the 12 
in the fam ily of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop.

Local friends of Mrs. Reid were
invited to an open house Sunday 
afternoon to meet and visit with 
the fam ily members, with about 
1(H) people attending. For the oc
casion, a decorated cake, punch, 
nuts and coffee were served, with 
an arrangement of carnations 
and daisies centering the table.

To S.A. Cemetery
A number of donations have 

been m ade to Santa Anna 
Cemetery Association during the
past week.

Gifts made in memory of the 
late Mrs. Ira (Lurene Eubank) 
Hudler are from the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Dean 
Blanche Hams 
Erin Day
Mrs. C. A. Crump, Coleman 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Longbrake
Opal Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge
Mrs. L. A. Welch
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newman
Mrs. J. C. Mathews
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Priddy
Jess Throgmorton, Coleman

Making donations in memory 
of the late Noble Carptenter are 
toe following:
Santa Anna lio n s Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Longbrake 
Opal Riley

Mrs. J. C. Mathews has also
made donations in memory of the 
late Ida Mae Day and Nora Goen.

Probably the smallest of our 
presidents, James Madison, 
at five feet four, never 
weighed more than 100 
pounds.

.< = > •
ENERGY INDUSTRY SEMINARS

Division of

So u th w est cE ijte fp fiSe$__
Announces

< Six-Hour Seminar on Well Log Analysis for
Oil ami Gas industry To 1® Hold EN irownwood 

' TOPICS COVERED WILL BE i
I. Introduction

A . Types of w ell logs
B. Relationship betw een types 

of logs

II. Interpretation 
A . Electric logs 
Bi Porisity
C. Resistivity
D. W ater saturation

DATB: . RESCHEDULED FOR — '
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m. on Sloth evenings APRIL 6TH & 7TH
PLACE: Brewnwood Holiday Inn, S15 E. Commerce

INSTRUCTOR: RICHARD StiftSUNSOII
Mr. Simonson has been employed by Schlumberger for 7 years. He is Schlumberger's 

sales engineer for the Abilene area. His degree in Electrical Engineering was earned at 
the University of South Alabama. Mr. Simonson is also chairman of the local chapter of 
the Society of Petroleum Engineers. We're very pleased to bring him to Brownwood.

Printed notes m i needed study materials will be provided to each participant i t  m

CCtSfs $60.QO per participant

- vSiidin registration form MewwM/fee.bf March 19. Tanmay. pre-register by-phone]

„  _auxji'iiiiijw' Him u rn  t  — »— « ‘maamaa w a a w B B m s  m m  m m  m m rnm  mm  niTi awn toot rrmr, « w a a »  m m  <m> m m  m m  ibct

name............... ffta o N E ........ . . . . . . . . . . ........
. . .  . . . . . . .

-C l f  ...................... ...  .... ........................ v . .  v - .-v v .-  *

r;$i®ili:|tili«:iWiDi.. :D lK i;... CASHIER'S CHECK;
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Local Teachers. 

Delegates For 

State Meeting
Two Santa Anna teachers will 

be in San Antonio this weekend 
taking part in the state meeting 
of Association of Texas Profes
sional Educators.

Joan Jones, Region XV presi
dent, and Sharon Cheaney, 
Region XV secretary-treasurer, 
will attend the sessions March 19 
and 20.

ATPE, with 35,000 members, is 
the second largest teachers 
organization in the state. Region 
XV serves teachers in toe Central 
and West Texas area.

The two local women will be 
voting delegates at toe weekend 
meeting. ; . - - ■. ■

I t i l l f e s i S i l g i C i o

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Bos 265 Pbom 646-7625

Sylvia Herring 
Local Repreaentative

Reg. 14.99, sizes S-M-L. 
Slip into one of our 
perky coffee coats and 
face the day with a 
smile. Assorted prints 
and dots with snap 
front, patch pockets, 
back yoke and raglan 
sleeves or yoke front. 
Perma press polyester/ 
cotton for stay-crisp 
good looks.
Sizes 40-44, reg. 16.99, 
now 12.88

m ooecf dov
—  Coleman, Tm .—
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Mrs, C C  Gould

Burled March 13 

At Burkett

Funeral services were held 
{Saturday, March 13, at Stevens 
Funeral Chapel in Coleman for 
Mrs. Charley C. (Geo) Gould, 
86, of Brownwood who died 
Thursday, March 11, in Brown- 
wood Regional Hospital. Burial 
was in Burkett Cemetery.

The Rev. Pat McClatchy, 
pastor of Coleman First United 
Methodist Church, officiated at 
the services.

Mrs. Gould was bora May 25, 
1895 in Knoxville, Tennessee, 
the daughter of David A. and 
Mary (Johnson) Beeler. She 
moved with her family to 
Coleman County when she was 
11 years old, and she attended 
school at Echo.

She married Charlie Clinton 
Gould in Coleman September 11, 
1913. They formerly lived in the 
Niwot Community southeast of 
Santa Anna, and he died 
November 19, 1979. She moved 
to Brownwood following his 
death.

She was a homemaker and 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Hester (Edith) Copeland of 
Bangs and Mrs. Bill (Edna) 
Hunter of Brownwood; one son, 
C. C. Gould Jr. of Brownwood; 
four sisters, Mossie Shelton, 
Mattie Cason and Jewel Beeler, 
all of Coleman, and Hattie 
Altom of Mesquite; two bro
thers, Dumas Beeler and Shu- 
bert Beeler, both of Coleman; 10 
grandchildren; 20 great-grand
children; and two great-great
grandchildren. One grandson 
preceded her in death.
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Ulysses S. Grant, an un
known ex-soldier at the be
ginning of the Civil War, 
became the first of the 
nation's generals to wear 
four stars.

Cerwenta Hattie

ItesMeiiM/''
' Cifsttterdsl 

1 Mistrial 
Grihgftm

414 Commercial 
. Coleman, Texas 625-3885

Agriculture Day Slated in County Hours to b@ Limited
Thursday, March 18, has t e a  

designated “Texas Agriculture
Day” m (Memm te s ty , accor
ding to a pmdmmUm fey te s ty  
Judge W. W. Skelton. The day has 
teen  set to encourage all citizens 
to Join in showing appredatiosi 
for t e w s  and raoctes, ibdr 
fam ilies, and the many iasfite- 
tieas and industries which con
tribute to the food and fiber pro
duction of this county.

Coleman County has a tag  
tradition of agriculture predic
tion. Though muds of the labor of 
farmers and ranchers has gone 
unrecognized, their contribution.

i t . • • f l r : .

B e a u ty  expert Helena 
Rubenstein wrote a book 
of memoirs in her nineties.

to the nation's foodand fiber 
ply is  fencrm to he vital to a® 
heatfli of « r  dfizesB and of Site 
county economy. Fanners and 
ranchers of Texas toy® matte this 
sta te  a  lea d er  in  n ation a l 
agricultural production.

Today agriculture is the only 
industry that is  exp sten tiq g  pro
ductivity. In the 1890’s  a  fanner 
ted only terrpasfdet now be grows 
enough food for seventy-eight 
others. Two out of every five 
acres outsort crop and livestock 
for ezport. This great productivi
ty now comes from only three 
percent of the nation's popula
t e ,  when a hatf century ago fifty 
percent of America’s  working 
force was engaged in farming 
and ranching.

Among local observances will 
be a meeting of county leaders in
volved in program planning for 
the County Extension Service and 
farmers and ranchers who have 
taken part in demonstrations for 
the service.

At City Dump
Santa Anna City officials have

announced this week that hours 
of operation for the city dump 
ground will be limited, effective
immediately.

According to Pat Rutherford, 
City Secretary, the damp ground
west of Santa Anna will he 
closed each afternoon at 5 p.m. 
and the gates locked. Hours of 
operation on Saturday will be 8 
a.m. to 12 noon.

Residents of the area who use 
the dump ground arc requested 
to observe other regulations. No 
household appliances are to be 
disposed of a t the site, and no 
wire or other metal objects are 
to be dumped.

The dump ground is open for 
the use of area residents, but 
they are requested to observe 
the regulations.

The City of Santa Anna is still

in need of a new dump site, and 
are needing property near town 
to purchase or lease for that use.

U N M M tL

Home of 
the Tiger Paw

Williams 
Tire Store

2003 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 
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Rockwood News
By M IS. JOHN C. HUNTER

H q w M o f f l o f f i o a d w o e s e B e e t .
The Extension Homemakers 

Club has slated the meeting for 
March on Tuesday the 23 at the 
Community Center at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Blake Williams and Mrs. 
Hilton Wise will give the 
program on Crafts, and also will 
serve as hostesses.

An Old Fashioned Gospel 
Meeting is scheduled for Shields 
Church of Christ Sunday, March 
21, through Wednesday, March 
24, at 7:30 p.m. John Shero, 
m inister of Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ in Brownwood 
will be the speaker. Invitation is 
extended to everyone.

M rs. Mary Emerson was 
Tuesday dinner guest of Mrs. 
Claud Box. Visiting Friday via 
’phone with Mrs. Gwneth Black- 
well of Richardson and Monday 
M rs. Box talked to Byron 
Harkey and Mrs. Garland Mar- 
key in Downey, Calif.

Latest donations to the Per
manent Fund of theRockwood 
Cemetery were from Robert and 
Celeste Steward, Mr. and Mrs. 
tf. S. Pearson and Mrs. Russell 
Rehm.
: "M r, and Mrs. Alton Woolver- 
ton of Tennessee Colony and 
granddaughter, Lisa Woolverton 
of A&M University, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan.

Ted Shelton of Brownwood, a 
former resident of Rockwood, 
visited Linnie Box Saturday.

Dosh T. McCreary of Austin 
visited last Thursday with Mrs. 
Lon Gray.

Visiting last Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes were Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Dunn of Houston, 
Mrs. Lena Howard of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Estes. Wednesday visitors were 
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and Mary  ̂
Catherine Rush of Coleman. ' 

■. : Mr. and Mrs. /John- M cQel-. 
land , Susan and Jim of San 
Antonio came Friday night for 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Fowler, Troy and 
Laurie of Arlington came Satur
day. Troy will remain to visit 
during his spring break. All of 
them visited in Coleman with 
Mrs. Bonnie McDonald., -Odis.: 
Fowler and a friend from Fort 
Worth visited Sunday.

Bo Shero, a student at ACU in 
Abilene, conducted both Sunday 
services at the Shields Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray 
were in Brady Saturday visiting 
Owen Rudolph, a patient in 
Brady Hospital. The Brays spent 
Sunday in Coleman with the 
Mack Hambright family.
:: Mr. and. Mrs. Junior Bnssea- 
han talked to Mrs. Bob Brown in 
Menard and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sad''M artin "in Denver,... Cola. 
Mrs. Emerson
.with her daughter a n d ' frailly. 
Sunday ^ m ^ : : 'v i s i t t o >:wese: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal, Rev. 
and Mrs. Micky McCktchy, Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mrs. W. B. McCutch- 

' Howard v P w ^ s .:v ;|ir .: 
B resenhga.had v a phone visit 
Sunday with Sir.. and Mrs. Baily 

•.HaBrrfDawson..: . ■ y
M to y /tp iu t. T o e* ',

day to Friday in San Angelo with 
Mrs. Danny Sturgill and girls 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer and 
Mrs. Adrian Price of Coleman 
visited Thursday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal. 
Johnny Deal . of Brownwood 
visited Thursday morning, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Deal and 
Belinda were Friday supper 
guests. Junior Brusenhan visited 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Deal were in Brownwood Satur
day afternoon for the special cow 
sale.

Elizabeth Allen and Monte 
Sheffield of Temple visited 
Sunday to Tuesday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Clyde with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hodges. They visited in Abilene 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain spent Friday and Saturday 
at Lake Whitney with their son, 
Garland McSwain, in his lake 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
visited the. McSwains Sunday 
afternoon.

Harold M cCarrell and his 
sister, Mrs. Goldie Milburger,

- spent the weekend at their home 
here. Mrs. Grace Kemp and 
Loyd Hallford of Coleman visited 
them recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Horton of 
Andrews are spending Spring 
Break with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Steward and at 
their Brady Lake home.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Hilton Wise were Mrs. W. F. 
Black of Fort Worth, Mrs. Kelly 
Smith and Colleen Wise w  
Brownwood and Mrs. Sue Riley 
of Santa Anna. Dr. Wes Wise 
of Brownwood were by briefly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise and 
Mbs. Hilton Wise were In San 
Angelo Thursday attending the 
San Angelo Stock Show where 
Guyer and Sheffield Wise and 
Bradley W ise were showing 
lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Wise, 
Bradlev and Nathan of Lamesa
came" Friday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Korky Wise, Lyndie Jo and 
Shawn of Vernon came Monday 
for a few days with the family.

Cody, Can, Casi and Cory 
Cooper of - Brownwood spent 
Friday to Sunday with their 

” Mrs. 
Mr.

.................... ,  came
r thepa Sunday afternoon,.

. Harrell Skelton. of Coleman ■ 
v isited ' M r. and ' M rs. Doc 
Skelton Saturday afternoon. - The 
Doc Skeltons were m  San Angelo ■ 

th e .: Kenneth

fbr

. U ltraviolet. rays produce 
^Vitaw'ih;.'P :ib; the 'body.

M 's. Garden Center
; ■ .' ■ :■.*%&* M®r@::Tiah,“Jw i:

FERTILOAM.DEALER 
For

: : , S lI E r tA O M  :LipG E!VA!IETT

‘iANG!NG: ip f iT S - *

Vegetable Fhnia

> 410

A:; LARGE IfflE  OF CONCRETE 
BIRD BATHS, FOUNTAINS, 
STATUARY, NOVELITY ITEMS': 
AND'PI
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C O M M U N IT Y ! 
C A L E N D A R

THURSDAY— MARCH 18:
One-act play contests, school auditorium, 10 a.m.

Blood pressure clinic, C of C office, 9 -11 a.m.
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY— MARCH 19:' ■ -■
Tennis Tournament, SAHS Campus 

SATURDAY— MARCH 20:
Tennis tournament 

SUNDAY— MARCH 21:
Revival, Shields Church of Christ, 7:30 p.m. (through Wed.) 

MONDAY— MARCH 22:
Campfire Girls
Boy Scouts, Civic Center, 7 p.m.
Nitia Daniell group, UMC Annex, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY— MARCH 23;
Lions Club, Lions building, 12 noon 
Band Boosters, Band Hall,. 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY— MARCH 24: '
Whiriy Birds, UMC Basement, 2:30 p.m.
Methodist Men, UMC Annex, 7 p.m.
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The first native-born Amer
ican composer was Francis 
Hopkinson, who was one 
of the signers of the Declara
tion of Independence.

\ Walter <i
|Funeral Hpme|
|  62 5430 3  !

§ s
 ̂ Cotoman, Texas A

|  Ambutaae® Service $
sS ml

Spray Green Bugs

and Fertilize
with One Application
■ Process Available at,«*

Lewis B arker 
Seed Co.

B O O N .N e c h e s Phone 625-2161

★ KLEINGRASS 
★  SIDE OATS 

★  GREEN SPRINGLE TOP
fj

Available at.

I BOON.Neches
'4

':Phone.625-216i:

Coleman

J'-i :->;t ;i
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JERUSALEM, the Old City seen from the Mt. 
of Olives was on the tour of the Holy Land

made by Mrs. John Hunter last month. Many 
historic places were visited in the city.

Holy Land Tour Recalled
Bible Land Visited By Santa Anna Woman

By Mrs. John Hunter
As we continued our tour, we 

arrived in Israel via Allenby 
Bridge from Jordan on Sunday 
morning, went through customs 
and changed guides to continue 
sightseeing.

We drove to Qumran to view  
caves where the Dead Sea Scrolls 
were found, high in the hills, then 
to Ein Fashcha and the Dead Sea 
to Masada, a mountain-top for
tress 1,700 feet above the shore, 
where the Zealots held out so long 
against the Romans.

We ascended by cable-car to 
view the magnificent ruins, then 
on to Jerico, the oldest city on 
e a r t h  t o  v i e w  M o u n t  of  
Temptation.

We spent Sunday night in 
beautiful Lake City of Tiberias. It 
isn’t mentioned in the Bible if 
Jesus ever preached there, it was 
a Gentile city, built on an old 
burial ground.

Monday we had an early morn
ing boat ride across the Sea of 
Galilee to Ein Gev, where Jesus 
healed the demoniac and the 2,000 
swine were drowned, visited the 
place of feeding of 4,008 at 
Gamala and 5,099 men, and the 
healing of the blind man.

As we continued to Capernaum, 
we visited St. Peter’s  house and 
an ancient synagogue where 
Jesus preached. We drove to 
Golan H eights and Caeseria 
Philippi for a v isit, then to 
Tabgha, Mount of Beatitudes, to 
Magdala, the home of Mary 
Magdelene, crossing the Jordan 
River several tim es. We saw  big 
industrial plants and a pantyhose 
factory.

As we circled around the north 
end of the Sea of G alilee, we were 
in Israel’s frontier, where they 
had soldiers stationed (they were 
very nice and we made pictures), 
with international soldiers sta
tioned between Israel's soldiers 
and Syria’s  front line. We were 
net permitted to take pictures 
toward the mountains. Israel had 
lookouts on all high places, we 
were told.

Tuesday morning after a  7:30 
lecture by Dr. Flem ing, w e drove 
via Cana, site of the first m iracle, 
to Nazareth, home of Joseph and 
Mary, the largest c ity  in Israel. 
We visited a Greek Orthodox 
Church and Mary’s  Well and An
nunciation Chamber, then to 
Megiddo and visited excavations 
and tunnel. The workmen found 
there had been as many as 28 dif-

o » a o w e o » o »

ferent periods of history there, 
built one on top of another. We 
visited Caesarea and drove back 
to Tiberias for the night.

Wednesday we drove to Jacob’s  
Well and viewed Nablus, a city of 
15,008, Mt. Ebal and ML Gerigim, 
and continued on to Jerusalem .

As you know, Jerusalem  is a ci
ty of three faiths, Hebrew, Chris
tian and M am  ( a good many 
Arabs  are  Christ ians) .  As  
Jerusalem  is center of our study 
of Israel, I think some m ileage 
figures are tim ely. The city is 
2,608 feet above sea level, 39 
m iles from the Mediterranean 
Sea, and 18 m iles from the Jordan 
River. Bethany, home of Mary, 
Martha and Lazarus, is  two m iles 
from Jerusalem .

Hebron is  29 m iles south of the 
capitol city, and is one hundred

percent Moslem. It is  3,040 feet 
above sea level, and although 
they raise lots (A grapes, t e e  
are no wine presses, they do not 
drink wine. Abraham, Sara, 
Isaac, Jacob and Leah are buried 
t e e .

Beer-Sheba is 27 m iles from  
Hebron and borders on the 
desert. It has seven large wells, 
the largest is  10 feet in diameter. 
Beer-Sheba is  a large industrial 
city, with large buildings, a big 
new library and we saw lots of 
school children. We stopped there 
for a ’’break” and bought ice 
cream.

In Jerusalem  we visited the 
Garden of Gethsemane, Church 
of all Nations, and drove to Mount 
of Olives for an outstanding view  
of the city. We visited the Shrine 
of tiie Book to view  the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, and continued to Temple 
Mount, viewing the Dome of the 
Rock. We walked along Ecco 
Homo and along Via Dolorosa 
(the fourteen stations of the 
cross )  to C hurch o f Holy  
Sepulchre and the Wailing Wall.

T h u r s d a y  w e  d r o v e  to  
B ethlehem  and view ed  the 
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a t i v i t y ,  
Shepherd’s F ield and, Field of 
Boaz. Bethlehem was home of 
Ruth, Naomi, Boaz, David and 
the birthplace of Jesus. We 
visited Haifa, the largest seaport 
in Israel. We saw Dothan where 
Joseph’s brothers sold him; 
Nain, where Jesus raised the 
widow’s son, and Bethel, where 
Jacob dreamed of a  ladder to 
heaven.

Several of the group took the 
exten d ed  to u r  to  K ennedy  
Memorial about four or five m iles 
west of Jerusalem , and to the 
Hadassah M edical Center and 
synagogue with stained glass 
w indow s p a in ted  by Marc  
Chagall, a Russian artist living in 
P a r i s .  T h e  s y n a g o g u e  of  
Hadassah is a t Hebrew Universi-
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Dove Hunters 

Pay Stiff Fines 

For Excess Birds
FALFURRXAS- Thirteen dove 
hunters from Louisiana have 
found that shooting too m any 
doves can  be hard on the
pocketbook.

Game Warden Norman An
thony of Falfurrias apprehended 
the 13 hunters in Brooks County 
during the late segm ent of the 
dove season with a total of 1,323 
mourning doves, which w as 1,011 
over their legal possession lim it.

Each hunter paid a $1,(100 fine 
plus $S court costs in Justice of 
the Peace Court, totaling more 
than $13,000.

Residents of the Rio Grande 
Childrens Home in M ission were 
given the doves, but they had to 
do som e work before cooking 
could begin. Anthony said 911 of 
the birds were dressed but 412 re
mained to be cleaned.

ty M edical Center.
Friday is Moslem Day; Satur

day is Hebrew Holy Day. Mostly 
cold m eals are served.

Saturday we took our farewell 
tour of Israel to see m ore Bedouin 
villages and Kibbutz settlem ents.

We w ill visit Egypt next week.

The cable street car was 
invented by Andrew S. 
Hallidie and first used in 
San Francisco in 1873.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Back Hoe Work ^1 . Septic Systems

lady Enterprises 

Licensed Master Plumber •
■ 752-9972 >' ;Bmm :

Sizzling 
Chicken-fried 

meat strips, 
golden fries, 

Texas toast and
creamy country

gravy. Come n 
qet it at a special 

sale price!

D s i l r i j :.(H3I S .  ® ;

Q tlB B .Il

i-'T
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Whom
News

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. Igo of Austin 
visited Sunday morning with 
Mrs. Lily Fox in Santa Anna. 
Not too long bach Mrs. Fox 
received a letter from Mrs. Igo 
and also in the Brownwood 
Bulletin. She had contacted 
them wanting information on the 
following families before 1900: 
Names mentioned were Bar
netts, Avants, Richardson, Wal
ters , Shields and Childress 
families. Mrs. Fox reports these 
are very nice people and seeking 
information on her ancestors. 
The Igos were enroute to 
Lubbock to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Igo’s address is 8906 Covey 
Courts, Austin, Texas 78758.

Loyd Rutherford and son Todd 
were dinner guests with his 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords, 
Saturday and Sunday. They 
visited Saturday night until 
bedtime with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford in Coleman.

Ricky Minica of Midland was 
a weekend guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Mrs. 
Juanita Minica in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and her 
grandchildren, Jeffery and Jen
nifer Morris, were shopping in 
Coleman Monday and enjoyed 
lunch out while in Coleman. 
Jeffery and Jennifer are with 
their grandparents this week 
while out for spring break at 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fitzpatrick 
and children of Odessa were 
weekend guests with his par
ents, the Graham Fitz
patricks. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fitzpatrick and children of Santa 
Anna were Saturday guests with 

- the family here.
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and her 

granddaughter M elanie of 
Brownwood visited with Mrs. 
O leta Moore in Brownwood 
recently.

Joe Floyd Morris of Oklahoma 
spent the weekend with his

Karents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
lorris and children Jeffery and 

Jennifer. He was enroute to 
Houston for a week’s schooling 
sent by the company he is 
employed with in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady visited 
with her s is te r, Mrs. Elva 
McDaniel in Brownwood, during 
the past week.

Mrs. Pearl Avants reports her 
daughter-in-law , M rs. Jam es 
(Fay) Avants of Coleman, is still 
a patient in West Texas Medical 
Center in Abilene and hopefully 
doing much better. I talked with 
James in Coleman one afternoon 
the past week and was feeling 
pretty good over Fay’s improv- 
ment. Her friends are thinking 
of her and wishing her well and 
that she will soon be restored to 
good health.

We are so happy to report
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All-District Candidate ^  Boosters

Mrs. Tom Vinson is doing well 
from the broken knee. She isn’t 
running foot races, working the 
garden or lots of the work she is 
accustomed to doing, but every
thing considered, she is resting 
and doing well. Mrs. Vinson was 
to her doctor Monday • and her 
leg is now in a heavy cast, but 
her report was good. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vinson have a grandson, 
Dusty Vinson, and a friend of 
Hurst with them this week 
during spring break from school.

John David Morris was with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris, Saturday and all cele
brated his birthday.

The grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady, 
Melonie and Stephanie Lovelady 
of Brownwood, were weekend 
guests with their grandparents 
March 6. Their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Lovelady, came for 
the girls and visited Sunday with 
his parents.

Mrs. Lucille Sorrells of Cole
man visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Darwin Lovelady.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean Radle of Santa Anna 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan of Rockwocd were bed
time visitors on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lily Fox was notified last 
week of the death of a dear and 
close friend, Mrs. Ethel Eubank 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Eubank is 
also a sister of Mrs. Fox’s 
brother-in-law, Mr. Floyd Miller 
of Utah. Mrs. Eubank had been 
in failing health for several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perkins 
of Coleman visited with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Keener ofAzle, a 
sister of Mrs. Tom Vinson, was 
a guest in the Vinson home 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Morris visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and 
Brandi one afternoon the past 
week. .

Mrs. Lily Fox reports she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Hettye 
Turney in the Holiday Hill Rest 
Home in Coleman during the 
past week and she was very 
well.

Mrs. Torn (Mary) Berry of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson, returning home Mon
day. ,

Don’t forget Saturday, March 
27, is clean-up day on the Picnic 
Grounds,, and then on Saturday, 
April 3, will be Picnic Day . 
Looking for you, and until this 
time next week, we wish you

Telephone 625-4514
. . .

312 Commercial demon, Texas

(Continued from Page 1)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiSUam 
E . Jones.

Brad Wardlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Wardlow and a senior,
was also chosen for the toys All- 
District team . Mike Simmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sim
mons, was chosen for the second 
team,

Also named to the girls squad 
were Lisa Moore of Lohn, Allene 
Hopper of Talpa and Carrie Rae 
of Moselle. Others on the second 
team were Sherry and Lisa 
Gassiot of Talpa, Mary Mitchell 
of Rochelle and Marcy Griffin 
and Sue Ransberger of Moselle.

Others on the to y s all-star 
team  are Michael Short of Lohn, 
James Allen of Moselle and 
Gerald Conners of Brookesmith. 
Second team selections included 
d ark  H am s of Rochelle, James 
Hill of Novice, Paul Smith of 
Lohn and Zane Laws and B illy 
Bledsoe of Talpa.

.RECOVERING WELL 
Mrs. Richard Homer is getting 

along w ell after major surgery 
last week in Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene. She is expected to return 
home this week.

(Continued from Page 1)
Secretary of State’s  office in
dicated that Hossta could not file 
after the regular deadline, so 
although interested in serving 
another term, Ms name will not 
appear be on the April 3 ballot.

According to Hosch, he “ just 
disappeared” from the Council. 
*‘I didn’t retire and I didn’t get 
defeated,” Hosch said last week.

After urging from friends in 
town, Hosch is contemplating a 
write-in campaign for the Council 
post. On the ballot are incumbent 
Patrick Hosch and also six  
others, Carmen Donham, John 
Pearce, Glenda Cook, Joe Ber- 
toni, Norman Asher and Jim 
Laubhan. Scott Patterson, the

To Meet Tuesday
Parents of all tend students 

are requested to attend a meeting 
of Use Band Booster d u b  next 
Tuesday, March 23, at the Band 
H all. Lois Harper, president, will 
lead the 7 p.m. session.

Included on the agenda w ill be 
a meeting of the nominating com
mittee. Other item s of business 
concerning the end-of-year ac 
tivities w ill be discussed.

other incumbent, is not seeking 
re-election for another term .

Hosch was cut of town early 
this week and could not be reach 
ed for his decision for a write-ir 
campaign but will make an an
nouncement next week.

SPECIALISTS IN
RANCHES 
& FARMS

also COMMERCIAL

o INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
•  RECREATIONAL WE HAVE LISTINGS

ADVERTISING LOCALLY & NATIONALLY th r o u g h o u t  c en tr a l  tex . 

"WE PROVIDE A LARGER MARKET”
-DIAL- '

fu tu re  belongs to those who make f i t r f

■~v "7— ......2.... ..................® . I r im f  breeding choice. >
o w n e r s :  Stallions At Service 1 t

Wendell and iitma tiylor 
St, 1, Box 253
Bang®, IX 76823 
Ptseaes Day® - 752-6322

:-N !# t» -'752-6998; _• -

Two Eyed Texan

AQHA Champion
Superior Halter Champion J  
Leading Sire of Halter Turn B Two

Multiple World Champion SI*© ' |

' * " * ' • * •  1
'Sk ipper Jr* • . . . • ?

1 Feet $400.00
Mare Care: 

$3.00 per (toy

S k ip s D Ann (S k ip p er  W )

J l i f r C t p f f e r  - .

AQHA Champion; 
Superior Halter Stallion 
Sire of Champion* -

Shadow -Son

Shadow S®n Jr*

fiffltt :'Cqnj*

'.Shadow Rocket 
.'"(throe Bars) ' .

..JNono B e e , ~

, liteiorrel . ■

Gotche Pavewportis
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Hospital Closing
enlarged to 70-feed capacity. The
medical center has teen one of 
the town’s largest employers.

According to Mrs. Cabansag, 
most of the staff members at tee 
hospital will fee absorbed into the 
nursing home staff and the dos
ing of the facility w ill not affect 
many people.

Dr. Cabansag will continue to 
operate his clinic and has made 
application for staff membership 
at O verall-M orris M em orial
Hospital in Coleman. He also 
operates a clinic at Brownwood 
on parttime basis.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Santa Anna Ms been one of the 

few sm all towns to have a 
hospital, the local facility having 
started in the late 1920’s  by the 
late Dr. T. R, Sealy. In the 1950’s  
file hospital; sold to Dr. diaries 

„ Kenner and was operated as t e 
la Anna Hospital. The name 
changed when it w as moved to 
the location at Sanger Park.
! The Cabansags have expressed 
their appreciation to everyone 

■ who has given support and shown 
interest in Ranger Park Hospital 
and for each effort given in behalf 
of the hospital.

SUNDAY STORM DAMAGE to the J. C. 
Rhodes home north of Goldsboro, in northwest 
Coleman County, is shown here. The home was 
demolished in the early morning tornado, with

walls, roof and contents gone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes the their two teen-aged eMSdsea 
escaped with only minor injuries.
(Coleman Democrat-Voice photo)

Henderson F uneral Homes
“People Caring For People”

-OFFERING AT YOUR REQUEST 
Pre-Arranged Funerals

Fimeral Insurance And Counseling 
Ambulance Service

f Golem an 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131^

Famity Escapes Serious Injury
A tornado that moved across 

the north section of Coleman 
County early Sunday morning 
touched down just north of 
Goldsboro, demolishing the J. C. 
Rhodes home. Members of the 
family narrowly escaped serious 
injury, but Mrs. Rhodes and a 
daughter, Vickie, 13, were 
admitted to an Abilene hospital 
for treatment of injuries.

James Rhodes Jr., 16, re
ported he heard  som ething 
"whistling real bad," about 2 
a.m. during a thunderstorm, and 
that before he could do any
thing he had bricks and gloss in 
his bed. The youth then said, "I 
flew out the window and the 
house went down.”

Other members of the family 
were “ sucked" from the home 
that is near U.S. Highway 84 
south of Abilene. All the family

were dumped in the front yard, 
except Vicki, who was carried 
down the hill some 50 yards.

As rain fell and! lightning 
illuminated the scene, Rhodes 
ran around and found his family. 
He ran to the nearby highway 
and a passing motorist took him 
to a neighbor’s home where he 
called the ambulance.

The twister made a direct hit 
on the three-bedroom  brick 
home. Some of the heavier items 
were thown up to 300 yards, and 
some lighter items were 500 
yards away. Several of the 
family animals were lost, as well 
as a welding truck and auto 
demolished.

The family raises AKC reg
istered poodles and chihuahuas, 
and the black sign with white 
lettering, a familiar sign along
the highway, w a r  “wrapped 
around a telephone pole.

MID-TEXAS FENCE CO.
JERRY MOBLEY - Owner

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

CHAIN LINK & WOOD FENCING 
SHOWROOM DISPLAY OF VARIOUS STYLES 
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il & G a s
P iw ; gas discoveryw dtow ere 

M optetefl recently f ife  m iles 
southeast of Santa Anna by A pex■ 
;P®troleumlnevt fH a m  Y.:.

No. 1 Vernon Herring is a Win- 
cW l (Shallow Sand) discovery 
located in the J.A. H. Cleveland 
Serfey 49$ A-98. Absolute open 
flow was 291.MI oM c feet of dry 
gas, pcodttritag from prfcrattas 
at 851-S3 feet, total depth m  feet.

No. 2 V m n  Herring is  a 
B r e n e k e  ( S h a l l o w  S a n d )  
discovery, also in the J. A. H. 
Cleveland Survey. Absolute open 

. flow was 1,190,000 cubic feet of 
Ay gas daily. The well is  produc
ing fmm perforations at 1,386-78 
feet, plugged ted: to 1,416 feet of 
total depth ©f 1,480 feet.

No. 3 Vernon Herring is a Fry 
(Shallow Sand) discovery in the 
J. A. H. Cleveland Survey 495, 
A-98, with absolute open flow of
2,868,060 cubic feet with a trace 
of liquid daily. The well is  produc
ing from perforations at 1,43840 
feet. Casing is set at 1,498 feet.

No. 4 Vernon Herring is a 
B r e n i c k e  ( S h a l l o w  S a n d )  
d iscovery  in the J . A. H. 
Cleveland Survey 495. Absolute 
open flow was 582,606 cubic feet 
of dry gas daily. The well is pro
ducing from  perforations at 
1.38M2 feet treated with 259 
gallons of add . Casing was set at 
.1,485 feet ..:

. No. 8 McFarland is a Winchell 
discover? ;in th^ im ae' su r y ^  
Absolute ©pen flow was 50,000' 
cubic feet of dry gas daily. Bie 
well is producing from perfora
tions at 857-63.fe e t, top pay 854 
feet treated with 500 gallons of 

' add. Casing was set a t 902 feet.
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■Ape* Petroleum Inc. of Plano 
has completed two .o il wbfirfiv® - 
m i®  Southeast of Santa Anna.

No. 3 McFarland is located in 
t e J . A, IL Cleveland Sisn?e y l^  
A-98 and has a daily potential of 
18 , barrels of 42; giivity; ©II on 
pump from  perforation s at 
2,172-77 fed  and 2,186-90 feet, 
treated with 1 , «  gallons ©f add. 
The No. 2 HcFarliM is fa the 
same survey with 20 barrels per 
day potential of 42 gravity oil on 
pum p from  p erforation s ' a t 
2491-2^01 feet, treated with 1,000 
gajtoris.of add. ■ "■

BLS Drilling fee. of Paducah 
has proposed two 2,200-foot 
wildcats 10 miles southwest of 
Santa Anna.

No. 2 Stewardson is in the Sec
tion 96 John Stewardson Survey 
and Section 95 ETRR Survey on a 
530-acre lease, the No. 2 Steward-
son is  in the same surveys.

Pautsky Energy fee. of Wichita; 
F alls has applied to drill No. 20 T. 
M. Hays Estate as a 1,508-foot 
venture in Colem an County 
Regular Field. ,

Location is four m iles north of 
Trickham in the Bonds & Sanders 
Survey 92 on a 311-acre lease.

Sunbelt Oil Field Inc. of Irving 
will drill No. 2 Hot Springs Ranch 
as a wildcat five m iles south of 
Santa Anna.

The proposed well is  in Section 
92, ETRR Survey and will be 
drilled to 1,990 feet. It is located
a  a 517-acre lease. : " -

WesM&r CMS k  Gm Inc. of San
ta Anna has filed application to 
re-enter ;tbl,2M feet No. I  Grady: 
M clVer, "abandoned Coleman 
C ounty wi ldc at  two m i l e s  
seutSiwest of Trickham. "

Location is on a 40-acre lea® 
in the Joseph S. Martin Survey

The project was plugged in 1965 
by Nordal Oil & Gas Corp.

Staked in the regular - field 'two 
mil® northwest of Santa Aiwa 
was Santana Exploration fee. of 
Santa Anna No. 1 Fred Smith.

Proposed depth of 1,950 feet, m 
Samuel Sprague Survey ®S4. .

The lease is  composed of 294 
acres.

Dominy Gil Co. fee . of Coleman 
has applied to , drill , a Regular 
Field project to 1 ,»  fed seven 
m iles southeast of Santa Anna.

No. 7 S. H. Campbell is on a 
200-acre lea se  in J. A. H. 
Cleveland Survey 495 A-98.

A seco n d  appl icat ion by  
Chari® F . Dominy of Fort Worth 
is in fee same area listed as No. 2 
V. Herring “A” on an 80-acre 
lease.

Proposed depth is 1,380 feet in 
the J. A. H. Cleveland survey 465, 
A-98. .

New
Subscribers

Larry Rutherford, Anson 
Thomas Johnson, Odessa •
Mrs. W illM cGauhey, Bangs • ■
Mrs. B ess Hockett, Walla Walla, 
Wash.

^Ftumie.^Isup
v J a m & S c ^ Y Y Y - - Y  
Eric Lom ax/ y  
Mrs. B illy Buford, Odessa 
Vernon Rowe
Frank McCreary, Palestine"1 
Harold Walker, Austin 
G. & Fitzpatrick, Rockwood 
C o l e m a n  M o n u m e n t  Co . ,  
Coleman

' Y
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Daniell Group

To Meet Monday

The Nitia Dadd Group of 
United Methodist Women w ill 
meet Monday, March 22, at the 
church annex at 7 pm,

In observance of Easter, the 
program thane will be “Jesus 
Christ the liberator.” Leader of 
the program will be Mrs. Ldand 
Thompson.

Mrs. Thelma Upchurch and 
Mrs. Laura Carpenter will be 
hostesses few the soda! hour, and 
all members of the group are urg
ed to attend for the Easter story.
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The South Jefferson Sired 
residents want to thank the young 
grammar school students' and 
their teacher guidance for pick
ing up the papers and litter m  the 
outside of the school yard fence. 
It looks great as it had been an 
eye-sore. We hope tills will be an 
incentive to the residents and an  
others around the city to pick up 
and dean their yards too, not that 
spring is on tiie way.
• Thanks again, aid we hope this 
will be a  weekly performance.
A gratefu l S. Jefferson St. 
resident.

l lm  Cost Find Everything Ear lour Frozen Pipes otj
'■■"-the'" y  - 

Trrfog Past

Propane Bottles
.Repair Qfltnps for frozen Pipes

'114 L  Pecan 625-4950 Coleman

i

Freva's Fashions
(Stout fhop)

Open for Business 

Monday, March 15

Fashions to Fit 
Sizes 36 to 54

) Hawaii •  Mexico
Hemisfair ® Student Trips

: ; ' I ;  : JW IIyU S  Y , - -  ,:;v V

' - S p e c ia l  ' f r t s e i l i l t o t  - '  .

- Y  > Y  :i‘- Y

V ■. ' frottr 2 p.it».fo;4 p.m. y

- in the Coleman Bank CMIrfeent:-

. imgffl&Y; mgSt " . T

513 Commercial Ave. 
Coleman, Texas

(Next to Coleman Poly Clean)

Stop by and Browse!
! , ipen Sat., .
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Trickham
News

By Mrs. Oscar Boenickc

Mrs. Jim Spillman Hostess for Luncheon

Rev. Mike Alexander, the 
M ethodist m inister, preached 
here Sunday morning at 9:30.

Saturday night we had only 11 
at the community supper, and 
Leona Henderson came after 
supper. We had enough to play 
two tables of 84, and all seemed 
to enjoy it.

The Felton Martins had all 
their family with them Sunday. 
Ann Martin was home from 
Houston over the weekend, and 
the rest were there Sunday, Bill 
and Becky Martin and Brandi, 
Janice and Delbert Snow, Tif
fany and Ryan of Brownwood, 
and Paul Martin, who all had 
dinner with them.

Visitors with the Charles 
Brewsters over the weekend 
were Brad Brewster and a
friend, Gary Adams of Phoenix, 
Ariz. came late Friday night
from ACU in Abilene. Saturday 
morning they went to Richland 
Springs fishing, and Saturday 
evening two outer students from 
ACU came and had supper and 
went back to Abilene Saturday 
night. They were from Nashville, 
Tenn.

Sunday afternoon my sister-in- 
law and brother-in-law, Lydia 
and Floyd Eoff of Blanket,
visited me. They went by and
visited Anton and Lee Boenicke 
on their way home.

Brad B rew ster and Gary 
Adams went with the Charles 
Brewsters to her parents’ after 
church for dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Roach of Zephyr, 
and Sunday evening the boys 
returned to ACU at Abilene.

Friday Slim Perucca of Bangs 
helped me with my garden. I 
was so thankful to get it worked 
before the good rain early

For farther
lie Ext® 

82M519.
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Sewing Class 

Set in Coleman 

March 23 -26
Spring sewing lessens con

ducted by the County Extension 
Office w ill be held in Coleman 
March 23,24,25 and 25 from 8 -11

' a.m. at the Multi-Purpose Center. • 
These classes are designed for 

those who already have som e
basic sewing skills,- but may 'need, 
some assistance in clothing con
struction for colors* sleeves, and
finishing taNriiniqm*
. Participants w ill construct a 

®ress during use rourctay course. 
A list o f . supplies, 'andAdafly. 
: schedule for ties classes are at the 
County IMtomtoat: tMsw; m  the 
; Courthouse' or may be picked up 
at Pewy’s or Anthony’s in CM-

Sunday morning. I got one-half 
inch of rain, sure good on 
everything. We got a little hail, 
but not enough to hurt anything. 
So glad we did not get any 
storm.

Carrie Stacy went to visit Tavy 
ford Sunday evening, and Sam- 
mie LaDoucer came and they 
went to Coleman to Holiday Hill 
to visit Lula Hancock and others 
there. Walter Stacy visited at 
Sanger Park Inn in Santa Anna, 
and Slim Perucca came by 
Friday and visited the Walter 
Stocys.

Gwen Vaughn and Jane Yarter 
her daughter from San Antonio, 
spent the weekend with Lou 
Vaughn.

Patsy and Calvin Grubbs of 
Grand Prairie spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Bernice 
Mclvers.

Hiiburn and Leona Henderson 
took Clarissa and Rodney Hen
derson to Grandbury with them 
to m eet Naomi and Brent 
Nichols and their boys, and they 
all had a picnic lunch there and 
the boys came home with them 
to spent this week.

Natalie Mclver and daughter 
Darla Beal and children went to 
Abilene Monday to visit Nat
a lie ’s daugh ter and D arla’s 
s is te r, Jan e t Thompson and 
girls,

Pat and Roberta McShan of 
Brownwood had dinner with 
Russie James Sunday. Sunday 
night Lou Vaughn and Oma Lee 
Dockery visited her.

This Monday at noon, March 
15, the Santa Anna and Bangs 
AARP meeting was held at the 
Methodist Annex in Santa Anna 
with 32 present. Lucile Wylie 
was in charge. We had four 
visitors, Rev. and Mrs. Hugh W. 
Sanders, the former pastor of 
the  P resbyterian  Church in 
Santa Anna, also Annelle Clark 
went as my guest, and Mrs. C. - 
C. Gilbert was present.

Annelle’s birthday was the 
only one with a birthday in 
March, sad w e ' sang Happy 
Birthday to her.

After a nice covered dish meal 
was served, a short business 
meeting was held. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther May of Santa Anna 
showed slides and told of their 
trip and tour to Spain and other 
places overseas before they 
came back to Santa Anna for the 
winter. It was all very good and 
pretty interesting. They brought 
back things made over there. 
Mrs. May told me 500 people 
from New Jersey went on mis 
tour.

Sug Stearns went to Me 
Sunday and spent the day 
the Sherman Stearns n 
returning home Sunday >

Florence Stearns visited 
■. n ie : H aynes. Saturday, and Sun

day R. C. -and Ann Steams and 
boys from Snyder visited Flor
ence and had dinner with her. j 

-Mrs. Artie .-F^from  Midland.' 
and Mrs. Gamer, from Dallas are 
spending this week here, a t'th e  

. Fry home to get .their -garden' 
planted.:"-.':' ■ '.A<:-. '-+1

The Self Culture Club observed 
their March m eeting with a Spr
ing luncheon. Wednesday, March 
10, in the home of Mrs. Jim  
Spillman. The S t Patrick’s Day 
theme was used in decorations, 
with the dining table covered 
with a green cloth and centered 
with ferns surrounding a pottery 
bowl holding bleached Irish  
potatoes.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables in the fam ily room, with
Mrs. Earl Simmons serving fruit 
punch, coffee and tea. Mrs. Nop- ' 
man .Waiters was co-hostess for 
the luncheon, greeting guests as 
they arrived.

Answers to the roll ca ll at the 
business m eeting were names of 
L atin  A m erican  a r tis ts  or
authors. Mrs. Simmons presided 
at the meeting* and reports wen 
given from the library Week ac- ■ 
tivities and from the committee

on spe l l ing a w a r d s  to be
presented students later in the 
spring.

The club voted to donate a tree 
to the new park to be developed at 
the Civic Center, form erly the Ar
mory, "with M rs. G us: Morgan, 
Mrs. J. W. McClellan and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue on the com m ittee.

Appointed to serve on the 
nominating com m ittee for the 
coming term were Mrs. C. D. 
Brace, Mrs. W alters and Mrs. 
Fred Williams.

Speaker for the day w as Mrs. 
Morgan, continuing study of the 
p eop le and liv e s  o f South  
American tribes. Telling of the
huge Inca entire on the western 
coast, Mrs. Morgan said that it 
was as large and as well-run as 

. the loman Empire in Europe, 
but much richer and m ore 
p ea ce fu l. With no w ritten  
language, records were kept for

the extensive government by the 
quipu, a form of knotted or woven 
strin gs, keep ing population, 
m ilita ry  and fin a n c ia l tax  
numbers on tile. The religion was 
em peror w orsh ip , and th e  
palaces and courts w ere of 
unbelievable wealth in gold and 
silver. Inca - weavings, arts and 
metal castings are tins wonder of 
the world Way. All 'this' was 
destroyed and robbed by the 
Spanish conquest of 1535.

Twelve m em bers were present 
for the luncheon and m eeting.

VISIT WITH FRIENDS
Rev.  and M rs. H ugh W.

Sanders of Llano spent several 
days tins weak in Santa Anna 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther May. 
H e Sanders are former residents 
of Santa Anna while he pastured 
United Presbyterian Church.

NOTICE
To All Property Owners

-HOMEOWNERS-
, lemesteal exemption sigh-up Is mm In prepress* and I  7a; 

you failed f© receive a form in the moil, these terms are available at

m toffice. 11 S I n C@kmm» . 7/ ' . . \v ’

. : -Also, if  you quatifiedfer sdtml t« i exemption end were ;a

65 ®r older as ©f January 1 ,1979, and if  ym  felled to sign m  exemption .

•. form, you hove inti Ap§#1,1fl2 f® sign these faws-iiorderto receive' 
the over 65 freeze on your school taxes.

: ■■■■■■ •MRMiRS 1 RANCHERS - LANDOWNERS - :

I  you hove not signed for this special ®ssciisraeit* ptrnsse do §@ ®f y0Ur :

earliest coivenieBce. .;We I fv t jM t  -

General's npiiiin No. MW 451, concerning A® constitutionality :.

lo rro ich iig .

h §f@ir©¥®r

forms for these exemptions, as wel as the Personal Property Rendition

fe im t^ w ire  a-ntiiled toy ®i,s® fist .we .may I® life  tofuraish 

t® ; i f  i c y  1 ,1 :1 1 1 ;
■'.

- 777'” A.7A'j

-'1 'V U ieitar
I I I  “ - ‘ T *  ® . . : A

T f i  ~ ' " - m

“  "  “  m m w j Jslm Skctton, Chief Appraiser

. ‘A-’.'" a -sr< '';'7a:'-.
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Announcement 

Made O f 

Recent Wedding
' Mr. and Mrs. James Scfereiber 
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Thomas W risten Jr. of Santa An
na have announced toe marriage 
of their children, Anita and Lee, 
who were married M arch 5 in 
Clear Lake.

The couple are making their 
home at Lake Srownwood. He is  
employed with Pool International
Oil Co.

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
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March 15 
Thru 

March 20

$

Come by end see Us I

W Off

McClellans Attend

Wedding in Austin
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClellan 

were in Austin last weekend to a t
tend the wedding of a grand- 

■ daughter, Paula- Sue; Pierce, to 
. Randall Scott Nations. The wed

d i n g  w a s  h e l d  a t  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Oiurdi in Austin.

Parents of the couple are. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim' Nations oi Austin.

The McClellans accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cockerell of 
A bilene to A ustin , and the 
Cockerells’ daughter, Carolyn, 
was a member of -the wedding 
parfy.'Abo firsm Sauta..;Anna: at- 
teaditig the wedding'was f c .  
Era Walters, who. made toe trip 
with fir. and Mrs. Charlie Ksise 
of Abilene and Mr. m i  Mrs. Otto. 

' Wojtek-of ItotoertrLp. Ato-atten- 
ding from Abilene were Mrs. Bill 
McClellan and daughters.

Off

mi mu hats
S isiifiij kwmmm . . . .

I TABU-SELECT BOOTS 
Justin, Tony Unna, lorry fiskm
Hondo, Acme  ............ .. .Ctaaranse Priest

mi m m ooois
Rod Wing & Josthi.. . . .  A

mens i n i  !© n
SUIT
i A I C i l f  l i t  i l C l  M i /  _
lingerie. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^3) ■ Off

■ .V; ;; '{ M rs  U ft -  ftersf In): -

600 Early Blvd.
mm m fashsoh jeans
Up To *25,00 Vohie . . . . .

! RACK OF mm 
BUTTE KNIT DRESSES.

Sat.
10-6

Pr.'

m  © ft

M l 1111$ WESTERN I  l  f /
SHIRTS...... . I 9 /© Off
i i A c i w i i i m i  - i n 0 /  '
BOYS m o  0181$ SHIMSQU /&  Off
Ml MENS FASHION . a A o/

. . . . .a II M  m
1 RACK OF BOBBIE

brooks mmmmm m

Has Meeting

;M a r tfT Q ^

‘- v" '^v':

In;B|ue;:HQine
The Martha Group of United 

Methodist Women met Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Hardy Blue,
hostess for th® day.- 

; Mrs.: Blue led the pregresn on 
“Growaing in Christian Filth, ” 
assisted by Mrs. Grace Short
and- Mrsi-'i&ma-Jom s.;̂ - ^  ;
;■ a, brief

business session.

■ ' '
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Retired Postor 

Buried fn Bonos
Services for the Rev. I. K . 

Holmes, 79, of Bangs were held 
March 12 at Bangs First Baptist 
Church. Officiating were the 
Rev. David Bugg, Rev. Eddie 
Freeman, Dr. Jack Redford, Dr. 
Horace Crowder, and Dr. Hen- 
ard East. Burial was in the May 
Cemetery under the direction of 
DaviS'Morris Funeral Home of 
Brownwood.

He died at 8:35 p.m. Monday, 
March 8, 1982 at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital.

Born March 2, 1903 in Iredell, 
he married Ola D. Reynolds May 
22, 1925 in Sidney. He lived 
most of his life in Coleman and 
Brown counties. He was a 
re tired  B aptist m inister and 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Bangs.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wynon East of 
Arlington and Mrs. Eva Crowder 
of Irving; a son, Woodson 
Holmes of Show Low, Arizona; 
two sisters, Velma Bozeman of 
Goldthwaite and Maudie Baggett 
of Winnie; a brother, Carey 
Holmes of Bangs; seven grand
children; and one great-grand
child.

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Faulty Valves Lead To Varicose Veins
If man had four legs, he would 

be less concerned with varicose 
veins. But he is short a couple, 
and h is upright stance places 
greater stress on the veins of his 
legs.

This is particularly true of oc
cupations that require prolonged 
standing. Police officers, dentist, 
sergeons and cooks are suscepti
ble to varicose veins.

T hese sw ollen , thin-w alled  
blood vessels appear just under 
the skin of the legs. Blood is flow
ing backwards into the veins 
from above because their valves 
are not keeping the circulation 

, going toward the heart. Pressure 
builds and the legs sw ell.

The Texas M edical Association 
says deeper veins within the leg  
often can com pensate for the 
shallower, varicose veins and 
m aintain circu lation  without 
significant sw elling. But if the 
deep veins also have falty valves,

According to a recent survey, 
the top selling soup in 
American restaurants is 
vegetable soup.

Thomas Jefferson, the na
tion's third president, was 
one of the most accomplish
ed and versatile ot the na
tion's founders. He spoke 
six languages, was a surveyor, 
scientist, lawyer, musician, 
politician and architect, just 
to name a few.

sw elling increases and more 
varicose veins m ay develop.

The problem of weak valves 
may he inherited. And diseases, 
such as phlebitis, can destroy 
valves and lead to the enlarged 
veins.

Varicose veins often develops 
in pregnant women because of 
the increased amount of blood in 
the body. The problem usually 
goes away after delivery.

The common first symptom of 
varicosity is the veins protruding 
from the leg. Other signs include 
fatigue in the leg  m uscles, 
cramps and tenderness near the

swollen veins, and a feeling of 
congestion in the veins. In later 
stages, the skin of toe legs may 
become deeply pigmented and 
ulcerated.

Treatment includes surgery to 
remove the viens just under toe 
skin’s  surface or more-risky in
jections that harden the vein to 
block it off. With either method, 
the goal is to rem ove toe varicose 
veins from toe leg’s circulatory 
system  so it can perform better.

. Complications arising from  
varicose veins can be prevented 
by wearing support stockings to 
reduce the pressure on the veins,

Thursday, March 18, 1982

elevating the legs above toe heart 
level daily, avoiding long periods 
of standing, exercising lightly 
(swim m ing, cycling, walking, 
dandng, golf), and not wearing 
tight garters or girdles.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228

OFFICE HOPJRS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 D.m.

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

Pins Iron
HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN FORMULA 
08 TABLETS

is a super high potency vitamin 

sole! only on a money'back guarantee

£ 3  Q f l
6 0  %$■«■■■■■■■■■

1PV Juniors are great favorites with children 

Sold only on a money back guarantee

J t s n i r t r s  w i t h  i m u  1 J L k  .. jHHJuniors with iron 1 ^

1 Q G ' s .................................. ...........

t rtiArro

: ■ S»vs«cBH®8»«aas*aB»u»aaa»aa*a*
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Services

B & B BUILDERS 
All phases of building construct
ion, new and remodeling. Elect
rical, carpentry, plumbing, paint
ing, roofing, concrete work. Call 
Coleman (collect) 625-4867. After 
6 p.m. 348-3635. 26-tfc

- HOUSECLEANING DONE 
2 Bedroom house, §20; Larger 
house, $25; Apartments, $10. 
Fast, efficiently done. Trustwor
thy. References. 348-3681. 4-tfc

BUY, SELL OR TRADE-New and 
used furniture. Travis Trading 
Pst, 402 N. Colorado, Coleman, 
Texas 25-tfc

NOW IS THE TIME to apply 
LAWN FOOD containing iron on 
your lawn. Beal’s Garden Center 
in Coleman. 37-ltc

CUSTOM FARMING - Chisel
ing, offsetting and sowing. ICO
acres or more. Contact James 
Stewardson, Rt. 1, Gouldbusk. 
Call 7854236. 9-tfc

fm  'Sale

FOR SALE- 1981 Y am aha 
SX830 Midnight Special. Ex
cellent condition, less than 1100 
m iles. $3,800, Call 348-9124. 74tc

io iM F O R sZ & Ib e d iw m ^  
1% bath. L iving, kitchen,  
separate den, lots of closets. 
Carpeted throughout. Fruit

' trees, garden spot, cellar. Pav
ed street near school. 348-352).

: : : . m

FOR SALE— 160 x 180’ lot. Has 
sewer, water and gas taps. On 
paved street. Call 348-3228.

4-tfc

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom 
house, partially remodeled. Ideal 
for young family . Contact M. L. 
Guthrie Jr., 348-3517. 6-tfc

For tent

mobile home, 1410 Ave. B. $150 
month, plus deposit. Make ap
plication at Dr. Cabansag’s of
fice, 3484122. 10-tfc

Miscellaneous

GARDEN TILLERS & LAWN 
MOWERS repaired at Western 
Auto. 7-tfc

BEGIN BUYING fryer rabbits, 4 - 
6 lbs. Call Ray’s Rabbit Ranch, 
785-4451 after 6 p.m. 6-tfc

Employment
-------ai- t-a ■ " ...
POSITION AVAILABLE: Part 
time position (2 or 3 days weekly). 
Experienced typist desired. Dut
ies to include merchandising and 
limited filing. Some weekend 
hours (Sat. 9 to 1 p.m.). Need 
reliable transporta tion . Non- 
smoker preferable. Send brief] 
resume to BDM, c/o Santa Anna 
News, P. O. Box 399, Santa Anna, 
Texas 76878. 7-tfc

Garage Sale
YARD SALE— Saturday, March 
20* 202 S. 8th Street (Brady 
Hiway) No sales before 8:30. 
Clothes, small organ, lots of 
junk. 11- tc

Wonted
$1000 REWARD

For information leading to the 
recovery of approximately 17 
head of 800-lb. Holstein heifers, 
stolen from the Eubank place 2 
miles west of Santa Anna on 
Hiway 67 Friday, March 12. En
trance made through m etal gate 
on top of hill. Cattle were loaded 
and hauled out using pickup and 
large gooseneck trailer. The cat
tle are branded 3* on right hip. 
Anyone with information contact 
P ete  Cope, 915-6254345, or 
Cfaarleg Cope, 62I-3155. ll-3 tc

The City of Santa Anna wants to 
buy or have long-term lease on 
eight to ten acres of land to be 
used as a land fill. Should be 
reasonable distance from town. 
Contact City Hall,
Santa Anna, Texas

. ; 3-tfC
WANT TO BUY- Travel trailer, 
preferable self-contained. Any 
length. Or mobile home. Call 
Lavem e Lynch, (512) 756-2242.

7-5tp

Political Column
The following persons have 

authorized this newspaper to 
announce their candidacy for 
offices as listed, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
maries. This is political advertis
ing, paid by the candidates listed 
sunless otherwise Indicated.

FOE COUNTY JUDGE 
W. W. (Pete) Skelton 
(For Re-election)

F O i™ C O T N T ?T E iA Suiii
Barbara Freeman 
(For Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 2 
Jake McCreary 
(For Re-election)
Brace Estes

N o tic e s

NOTICE
We w ill not be responsible for dry 
cleaning left in our shop over 39 
days. :

CITY CLEANERS

UCTION
Cottage Antique Shop

MOUNTAIN OAKS ROAD

Santa Anna, Texas
S A T . ,  MARCH 2 0 ,  1 0 : 0 0  A .M .

PARTIAL L IST IN G  - -

OAK ROLL TOP DESK 9  ROUND ICE CREAM TABLE «  DINING TABLES •
KITCHEN TABLES *  DINING CHAIRS ® ROCKING CHAIRS © COFFEE TABLES •  
END TABLES © WARDROBES «  P IE  SAFE WITH T IN  IN DOORS ®  OAK SIDEBOARD 
METAL IC E  BOX •  ROUND MEAT BLOCK «  BOOKCASES •  BOOK SHELVES ® DESK 
CHAIRS © WOOD BURNING HEATER »  GAS STOVES ® HALL TREES ®  PLATFORM 
ROCKERS © PICTURES & FRAMES ® CREAM CANS ® DUNCAN PilYFE TABLE & 
BUFFET 0  T IL T  TOP END TABLES © WOOD CARVINGS ® GRAPE PATTERN 
SILVERWARE o  QUILTS ® LINENS •  GLASSWARE ® CHINA ® CUT GLASS © 
CEILIN G  LIGHT GLOBES . 0  IRON FIRE PLACE COVERS © PRIM ITIVES 
CH1FFAROBE © EL E C IR IC  FANS &  12  VOLT ELECTRIC CHAIR <& WHEEL 
C1LMR *  WALKER 9  ( 3 )  I AWN MOWERS ©LOTS OF BOTTLES

t o  b e  m o v e d w ® *  ■ • . ; -•

**FOUR ROOM WOOD FRAME HOUSE**
* * 7 0  x 13 CARPORT WITH VERY HIGH ROOF**

SALE CONDU CTED BY

PAULC3 A S T O N ; S. ? ffsdqV  J GKE.R
Auctioneers, Inc. v

FSRSFBANK OF Suite'204/ v : v
' ' ; ' ■ FiO./Box.209,;:Rowl©.tt,.T@xas 75d88..; " vv

Card of Ttenks
We want to thank our friends 

for the food and the fajpOy meal 
served us at Triekliam at the 
death of our mother. Thanks also 
for the flowers, cards and other 
thoughtful gestures.
Lucille & John Carter 
Virgil & Marie Lancaster 
Robert Earl k  Mary Lancaster

11-ltc

Thank you for the m any
beautiful ways you expressed 
your love to us in the loss of our 
dear sister, Mrs. Lurenc Hudler. 
We found comfort and strength 
through your prayers, flowers, 
memorials, cards, food and every 
other expression of sympathy. 
May God richly bless each of you. 
Pauline Eubank, David Eubank, 
Mildred & Chester Galloway, Jim  
Daniell 11-ltc

To our Mends in Santo Anna 
area, thanks for all the love you 
gave us, all the joys and sorrows 
we stored toe past 18 years. It 
has been one of the highlights of 
m y life to serve you. I'll never 
forget you. Come to see us in Col
eman. I love you all.
Woodrow and Bonnie Jameson

11-ltc

NEED A GIFT? Give a sub
scription to the Santa Anna
News.

JRAPUMP&
SUPPlYCO.

• wvlitBfwIl
, - -

Santa Anna, Texas : 
Box 580 - Ph. 348-3179

Box 21, Ira, Texas .
\ f (:Bu$.J15-573t6 « ; v ' ::.'

N O T I C E  O F  T R U S T E E  
ELECTION
(Aviso De E lecdon De Regentes)

The Santo Anna Independent
School District Board of Trustees 
hereby gives notice of an election  
to be held on April 3 ,1982, for the 
purpose of electing two trustees 
for a full three (3) year term.

(Per la presente la junta de 
regentes del escolar indepen
dents da aviso que se Uevara a 
cabo una elecdon el dia Abril 3 de 
1982 con el proposito de esdojer 
doe comisaries para un plaz® de 
tresanos.

ABSENTEE VOTING by per
sonal appearance will begin Fri
day, March 15,1962, and continue 
through Tuesday, March 30,1982, 
from 8 a tn . to 4 p.m. each day 
which is not a Saturday, Sunday 
or an official state holidav. 
(VOTACTON FOR AUSENOA en 
persona comencera el Viemes de 
Marzo de 1982 continuara hasta d  
Maries de Marao de 1SS2 desde 
las 8 a.m. hasto las 4 p.m. en 
todos Ics dias que no sean sabado, 
domingo, 0 dia ofidal de vaca- 
dones estatales.

A bsettee voting In person d ial 
be conducted at Santo Anna ISD 
Business Office. Absentee ballots 
by m ail should be mailed to Santa 
A m  ISD, Box 99, -Santa Anna, 
Texas TUTS.

(Velaado per , au sen d a, per
sonal va sgr eswtoddo acerea de 
O leiisa de N egodo de la E scuda  
de Santo Anna. Solicitudes para 
m  botela *  ausenda 'por corre® 
d d w  dar vudta p r o a m m  al 
Santa Anna ISD, Box 99, Santa . 
Ai m , Texas 1WIi )

T h e  P O L L I N G  P L A C E  
designated bdqw will be open 
.firoUYi.m. to7p jtt' on toe day of 
tt® election. (Loft sitios de vate- 
dan indteadas abajo m abriran 
desdelas7 ami. to? p jd. ddiade
la .
lie n s  Qab Building
Santa Arm,, Texas

IM te
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Ranger
Use re sta te  at tbs Lm were so 

happy to have the Pentecostal 
Ctarch grasp of Coleman come 
Ssnday afternoon tor devotion 
tim » and ringing.

The string band played music 
to a large number of residents 
Friday night Thank you, Alfred 
and Dearie Gulley, Lester Ar
nold, Jack and Ruth Banta, and 
Vernon Allen tor such a wonder
ful evening of music. It was so 
good to have visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Wells and Gladys 
Haynes who joined us tor the

Thank you, Walter Stacy, for 
ringing tor us Sunday afternoon 
and visiting with the residents. 
Come back to see us soon.

We are sorry Hilliard Thornton 
and Maud Evans are in the 
hospital. We wish them a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McQueen of 
Coleman, Pauline Bansherger of 
Voss, Byrdie Miller and Herman 
and Edna Estes virited with Susie 
Snider and Sally Brimer. Other 
visitors with Mrs. Brimer were a 
grandson and family, B. J. and 
Carole Brimer, Bertt and Barry 
of Vernon.

Maud McCarreli has had a 
number of visitors during the 
week. They have included Grace 
Kemp and Emry Halltord of Col
eman, Edmond and Eva McCar
reli , Imo Herring and Ethiene 
Stewart of Santa Anna, Edgar 
McCarreli of Bangs, and a grand
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Clark , Carole arid 
Pamela of San Marcos.

Blanche Harris and Laveme 
Simmons virited with Bessie 
Thomas during toe week.

Leroy Stockard of Abilene 
virited with Virgie Casey one day 
last week. Other visitors were 
Coy Rice of Malakoff, Vera Wise 
and Gladys Haynes.

Those visiting with Mabel Bur- 
rage have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn McClure, Blanche Harris, 
Dorothy Hariris, Jim Bird, Leta 
Parker, Imo Herring and

Sensible, 
Affordable 
Protection 
for Today's 
Families...
that 's  Life In su rance  t h e  
State Farm Way!

I offer a life Insurance 
program to help you meet 
today's needs and tomorrow's 
g o a ls . one that protects your 
family's way of living and bulids 
financial security for your ' 
retirement years. Call me for 
details.

McANALLY

117 Went Stmt
-- j;* Coterns® -

Etoslene Stewart and Debbie 
I t e m

Edgar and Ora Mealy of 
Valera, Thelma Templeton, Win
nie McQueen and A. G. and' Ber
tha McQueen of Coleman visited 
with Maurey Cathey.

B yrdie Miller visited her 
brother, Bunk Wagner, and with 
Hilliard Thornton.

Sylvia Herring visits frequent
ly with her mother, Mrs. Addle 
West. '

Visiting with Ollie Estes have 
been her sons, Donnie and 
Mildred Estes of Brownwood and 
Herman and Edna Estes.

Pearl Abernathy’s visitors

■ffeon® 625-4343

, u
aote-fc'm 

W* Ira; vcrc® Co.j-po.iv 
StMfittglta,

THE SANTA ANNA MEWS

have included Leto P arte, a 
ristor-Maw, and Mrs. J. L. 
Sparkman, a site®.

Jack Hughes was a visitor of 
Ms m atte, Margaret Beckham.

Billie Joyce and Ricky Perry 
i v isited  her mother, A l l i e  

Woodard
Visiting with Jay McCoy were 

grandchMren, Betty Sue and 
Corey Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Walker and 
family of Lohn and Ladle Wylie 
virited with Glean Wright.

Dee Proctor and Ha Todd of 
Coleman visited with her sister, 
Annie Barrington.

Maggie Sorrells of Coleman 
virited with Lillie Knotts and 
Mary Cruger.

Those visiting Mary Miller 
have i n  Pauline Ransteger of

Thursday, March IS, 19S2

VFD Answers Calls During Past Week
The Santo Anna Fire Depart- 

mast made two calls during t o  
pari week, with neither fire 
reaslteg in great damage.

Thursday of lari weds t o  rural 
truck and several firemen were 
called to t o  William Brown place 
in t o  Buffalo community where 
a trash fire was out of control. 
The fire was extinguished before 
any outbuildings or equipment 
were damaged.

Sunday morning toe VFD was 
called to toe ton e of J. B. Perry

Voss, Allens Gasriot and Marie 
Britton of Valera.

Rev. John Holmes of Coleman 
virited with all the residents at 
t o  Inn one day lari week.

on t o  M v ie v  Road where a 
mmb was Ignited and tewed. 
The coach was pulled from t o  
house before r i t e  damage was 
done, and very little  smoke 
damage was done' in the 
residence to t  to owned fey R. L. 
Paitneli.

Chicken Fried

Steak Sandwich 99* 

Alsup's
Bunitos *>r 3/100

Large Reg. 55*

Fountain Drink
45*

BORDENS

4 * !  H ™
rasL

Vs 6AI.era
iLisurs .

fel cream V* SUL,
so. era.

© B t J lf f l  :

Qorox Bleach «•« >* 89* 

Tide Soap «« |»

liters
ORANGE 
JUICE 11

" I : . . ; v- ;

Grape Jelly 2 *> 99*
Kraft 32 Oa. mm*
iiraefe Whip 99*

FOLGERS FLAKED

mi.

Del Monte

Green Beans'*

CLOVER CLUB CRINKLE

POTATO CHIPS
$ 1 5 9

I  10 O L

BUY ONE I I I  
80Z. BBQGHIFI 
*129 VALUE FREE!

Del Monte C§fi BUY 2 !.. free -

SCHILLING
BLACK ! 
PEPPER Z

AllsupS
CONVENIENCE STORES 

"THERE'S ONE NEAR VOU”
-----: ■ ' .         mu  if u im ih u iii          mm m ill 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 18-20.1902


